
O'JF.Ef* SCROOGES;
Mr i > i fi-vi savo aftl Tfcoo I,r;t*,-

'! ?... h- V.o^tli to '.i.o s; it,-.
Tttc V'blio Jut^nnistr(tlor,l o&c&its

tea recipient of many a curious s-i .»vv

U|at COm.cs along with the oxeassc of
9fo functions allotted t » it by fcfie la\v.
Many ;» close! glimpso o.* human nature
m all it.-, phase's is obtained; for where
atonejf is at stalce the. cunning and cu-
md:ly ov >0<l Danic Kature isv<pretty
apt ' > crop oat. As a genera Ifntle,,-of

fursfe; 1 i, 3 rases i hat r,a-s »hromrh 1 he
public administrator's office are of per¬
sons-who have died witliidut ariymex.1
uf kin. In tha vase of those v.-ho die
tearing no o:m w;; hin the state of Xc«w
York legally entitle'd io share in what
property they may possess,'or leaving
:>o one competent to act as administra¬
tor, thq public administrator assumes
ckar^ After 'Jto pajiaiont'oi funeral

nsesand ottor Just debts* against
* jc .»V«. should-ttvoro no >nc eai-

fcltfciü to ihe remainder, then it ; -: ii<l
vvrr £o the state treasurer. But siiould

public administrator know thai
. tue c,?lativo is alive and yet lie is r»n-

ablfi to locate such person the money
is paid into thehands of the. county.

Som< years a<ro a man died in one pi
; b cit . hospitals with ?r>00 :n ca -h and
snk books representing $p,O0ü more

under Iiis pillow. The case was turned
overto the nubile administrator, who
at'once instituted an investigation, it

wasdiscovered thai the dead man had
tor some .>va; s been serving a nev.v.-

paper rOute on the hill. Lie made h:s
headquarters at a certain L»ook store.

Thc}j>roprtetor could ?LVC U.Oi^orr?a"
r.f him, however, aside from t be

fat t that, im paid hlshills and attended
fco his owu business. The stranger was
a;>: it man of communicative moods.
The only man with whom he had ever

'.
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ma N. ^.v York hank twenty years bo-
fit

ue.vor been collected or even entered.
Win n the polioo got to thinking' the
matter over they concluded that the
<ijd miser's atory the robbery h»
y^vraa fouadaiion lor irath ?.ftor r>\\,

'Jltor* vrw another old woman in the
v/->per part of the < i'ty wb > wa ; Icnown

lr,1:. :¦¦.

lerrnany, but none in New Y«e stttt ?.
- .:>. days her house was «-d :v\

.¦

; diseovcrect that tire worn .i was
-had -ii.'.l Of natural cahs The

¦nblie adtaiiiistrator took charge oi
fite mat«-er and after a search oi the
»remis .;. but ten dollars was discov¬
ered. Ja makingfa'-search of the bouse

,-.< > '.r blanks were found and
: slip oi brown paper, upon which
werescrawled the words: "Union Dime;
['copies' and l^ast River." These vari¬
ous banking and depo'.it institutions
wore visited, but with n*> rostilt. Then
another search of the house was madi.
On a shelf in the pantry stood an old
ti'on iv>{. It wa? filled with old tv.l
[ickitig*. apparently. Hut when
was pitthai out there came i > Hgrhl two

paper bag1-'*.. In each of these, upon
opening;, were found nine bank books,
. ig-htecn In all, roprcfsenting many
tion*^ nds of a ?liars.
The propensity to accumulate money

H fo'-ind in the record of another ease

in theotllco. It \:m of an old follow
w-!:.», at i'iv' age of seventy, decided
that he had had chough ;>t" bard '.'.'i.i-k
:-i!.i w.t< about r*»ady to enjoy wi.nt

fewyeai's o' life remained to him. So
he sold but his horses and tracks and
¦are up his business. Hut in a wry

: hör« time ho decided that be had been
in tho harness too long to give it up.
So ho purchased a cart and took up his
ctand at tho foot <»f Wall street, irinai-
ly he died, and hla nleeo who had kept
house for him, at ohoe started a search
for the money sho know he had been
{saving up. Sho was soon joined by a
cousin In Boston nod a brother from
W .v York, all anxious to help her in
the search and also to sitare in the find.
Thoir r iarch was unsuooossful at first,
but in looldUg through an old trunk
thoy found registered;and unregistered
pfovomtneuS bonds, uncashbd bills for
interest and gold and bank books.
When ifc was finally settled up each of
the ßeareherß \\t;s rewarded with four-
teen thousand dollars as a full sharo.
But nons of thesa heirs could furnish
the necessary bonds to qualify as an

administrator and su the public admin-
idta*atar took^ohargö of tho estate. It
wa*. in battling up the matter that the
fact came out that tho old man had
1 ank-aerounts with bis name spelled
i.t eight different ways Ho could
neithor read nor writei and when open¬
ing accounts ho would lea,ve it to lite
ppo 1 ^udgiaont of the bank casliiprs as
t > f.v>\T h;s uauie situuld b:-. speUed.

Soiiie peculiar incidents attended tho
i.'hi'.ijtisiration <>f the estate Of an
Jri.sJmuui and his wifu r.Lu died in
Houth Brooklyn, leavingsome property
and one little daughter. An aunt on
the mother's side and an untie on the
father's bbth*sotigJit the guardianship
ojtthe in hint. .As it was found
t aunt wtui a hoii-rer.idcntof the st s .

ßlie was, oj? cour.->c, debarred from
> .:'. V» hen :"io fone.fl that ihe oth^r
s:.te oi tho. family wa^ to gcj, p*o -s.>--:-
.Tf iit*- chthl. site' suddenly uisöi)pai*ed
with the Iii lie one. It was alsepveVcd,
ho.vevrv. thai.shehadssiloH Öii^Ö-

tOWO on hoard a «erUftTn slefurieri a

cablegram was v,->»t tiiero notifying
the authorities to vvatab the vessel and
dfetajta. thöFÄVUit an^l ctfild. IJhe cable¬
gram reached its destination '.-.A the
bfuecra \VeVc on the lookout. Bat by
loiae strange- intervention of fog and
w Äther, the vessel <li I hot stop a1
Qu<2bnstowii at all, bat V. passengers
were landed direct in London. So',
while Uis dfdWiss waifcbd at Queens
-.owe, for the .shi»> that at.v.-r »ianj the
iuat and the child g&appearost
Aii old colored mail, after a life of

savinv anil liard work, died ami left a

irnall property. There were I . o son;
to shave if. One day there came to th<

public administrator's .."¦.« a postal
card, dated from Crow flMl. Tin? writer
was pnu of the sops and he ;yas partic¬
ularly anxious to know when a final

ja \'.>:tt-5 h" rvads. lie sa4d h*
pVvsntod from oalj-in]giby force «>.'

alrc'.Jinsfancpa and d<?5ir ! that th*
»mr.v-.- -J.'-. jl.i fee r r. at thf

p< tia;-;.. 11 .<> happened thatths
estate was settlo'I-: up or. the very day
aftor he was released fron: Kb-forea
6i ciixmmsianets Ü" was paid tlje

much like a millionaire. Early the*
aextmorniTigho was in the haUout¬
side the office door. ii:* had come to
! orrow a quarter, his wealth had
t!' I iu the way of the high liver..
Uroölclyn M tgle.

A 0QLLISIO2J
?.-.« ...« ».;> Ttvo Excursion Tt»y^cJrr.cn,

Jttich- A f Mümbor of L'nsasncjcrs
w.;a a :j:icJ Injured.
.JVc.'vSox, Mich.. Oct. 14. -The second

section "f the Oswcgo special ran into
*...« real-end of I-lie head section hero
Frida}* morning, telescoping two

coaches, smashing the ears toIctridlmjj
and crushing'the life out of scores of

IntiUie Of twenty minutes six dead
bodies were taken out and the work
has only begun. The wrccTcir.^ train
i;-. just coming to the scene to lift I
shattered cars;

I', v.soiTj Mich., Oct. I-'.- A special
from .lac'.son. Midi., just received,
says the dead ar.d injured in the Michi¬
gan Central wreck numl.- r . v*

The second section ran into th head
section while the latter was standing1

of '.lie
were out on the group '. sDixie eatTng
breakfast and many arleep. The tel¬
escoped cara are the iivfA and second
ones from the rear of the first special

;vo one can say how many p.re kllle.!.
All the undertakers, phy it [ans end
assistants are on the ground doing all
they can, but the sights arc appalling.

Lloyd Woodenry, of iJath; Kteuben
county, >.\ V.. call ad at the Western
Union telegraph ofricc and said: "My
father and wife are botli Iciiied.'' Tiie
father's name is .Tames, and both, to¬

gether with Lloyd, were in ti^e

Wrecked oar. Every undertaking^es¬
tablishment in the (ifcy is ov< rruu with
the dead.
The accident was not due to a mis¬

placed switch. Kiigiheer l.'ill ^'Jnilcn,
who lives höre» was ruhninir the last
section. lie says: "1 saw the signal
in the van' to keep b:tclc, and 1>jo. my
engine in hand as I tliought, but when
1 came down near the train which was

still, my air brake would nol work and
I ran into the coaches. TheTailnre of
the air brake made it impossible to

stop. 1 never had stick an experience
U-!'oiv.*'
Whalen is badly burned and has,one;

leg1 broken, but he will live.
Tho dead and injured i avc been

taken from'the wreck. Th'< wrecking
engine has removed the cars. The
frightful list i- urty-two injured and
seventeen killed. Of the dead seven

are at fclie undertaking roomsjC'i ITOlton
& Pillsbury and six at Webb & Cru-n-
dcll's rooms. The most of them arj

frightfully snanglei:.
riSHl VIGILANT WIITS

f?iö3 or' t'&n OocRn.
New Yov.k, Oct. N..I'ridny w;if- trie

day for the Uritish yacht Valkyrie and
the American yacht Vigilant to try
their sailing qualities again. Wednes¬
day^ (tiie third of the race series)
didn't count. The Vigilant had won

but two out of five and was very an¬

xious to iry i: again.

TV.'/. VIGIT.AJTT.

Everything* was in favor of the ,»'"a-
kyrie, as sfie had wind and sea her
way. Friday's was the most exciting

[of '.lie s;-rha». The yachts started at
12:2-7 p. m., tiie Vigilant Leading, but
:-\ 8 o'clock the Yalkvrv w;-> an eighth
< i! ? mile ahead, the Vigilant gaining
on the Britisher. At :?:85 the \rigilant;
passed the Va,llcyrie, and won the rr.^o

by twelve eecdnds.

HABRIS1 AMUiKDI.lJ-NT,
"

WiileJi Ttiuy I'urnlsh n linr.Is ' »r n Coüj-
promtse.

XVAsnixoToiN", <>ot. 14..The Harris
n :¦;.<: id me n j introduce* I Th a rsday
ie'vening", which is to mrnish the ground
v.'örk of the compromise, if compromise
iti&tobCj is ivg.-.rd.sl as satisfactory'
by the silver men. First, it does tiot

provide ror bonds. 1!;.- providing l'<.'r
tho redemption of notes of all descrip-
tioas-of denominations below-$J0, and
the rc-issvie of denommatlon Of ^10 and
over, and the prohibition of lbs coin¬
age of t!i-3 two and one-half* and five-
dollar gold pieces, and the re-coinage
v'. this gold aseagles and double eagles,
tiiö bill would f..«reo the absolute hand-
to-h ;ii 1 use of silver in all tl!«.« ordinär}'
transact on a iuvtdviii./ sums of less
than S!0.

i:: this way the silver men argue that
t::" -ceuntry would be able t (.absorb a

la: o addition. Thp amount of silver
to be purchased after the silver bullion
iii Iii.» treasury, which eöiistithtes tive
seignionige, aas l»sen cöiüe i, is dot
(ixcfd, but the idea of ih.> compromise is
for silver cnougli to coin ^»Oöö.OOö per
da '.iOi, the amount of the bullion to be
coined up to the naie tiie purchases ai'o
to i ftamonco. In one v/ay the? ailmiuis*
tratioa is perfccily-satisfl'ed with thu
proyistöiiTof the amenddient, i'y pro-
vida-:" dr-.t for th.' epigna _r.; of tho
bullion now in the treasnrVj anioniit iug
to sijjoi|.v»,<!.o.e.i:», :«t (ho rate of ?3,-
ÖQt>,'ööö per month, 'i lie trdiigur^ woiild
be relieved for a yeai* fitid a half of any
silver purchases at all.

MISCELLANEOUS.
-''V.V;!." said rir. Ratferty at the

bffnn.net; "bechuue thlni oranges an'
these olives ine.appe.tLte lanes Uli the
oranges. But f>i"!I s:i<m till mo colors
ii it kills im'."-Washington Star.

-Ji<den- "I suppose you've heard
"My Sweetheart's the Man in the
Moon?1 Aunt Sarah."No, but Pd a

been glad it yoivd a-marricd so as wc

Coul I a-been neighbors.''.Inter Ocean.
. learning t<» know women is learn¬

ing to know in advance the details of
th suffering they will ca.nsc you with-
< at having any antidote against that
suffering.
.Hicksr-"0, nonsense! A man

couldn't get intoxicated on gingt r ale.
All It amounts to is sweetened water,
with n little air Iii it." Wicks -"That's
k. fie was air tight.' --Boston Träns-
cript
.gran's Carclessne?».. Mrs. Eoe»y.

"If drink brandy without putting
V»ratcr in i'. you will ruin the coat of

youv stomach.' lion EfiSey:(ausently)
."Never mind; it's an old coat.".
1

-Teacher."What are yon boys fight¬
ing about?" Tom Lakeside.''Why,
that chump was a-tryin' to make be-
licvc that Adam was the first man,
when everybody knows 'twas Colum¬
bus."

I-ogie.--Moth- r."I'm sure [don't
know who you took yoiu*!lazine.=sfrom,
.TohnnloJ It must have be n your
fall'er." Johnnie...>.'.>I. much.! Pa's
got all the laziness be ever had.".

.
. I made ..two dollars this morning,

pai" '"'That's right, my son. I'm glard
to sec thai yon recognize the advisa¬
bility of being independent of parental
assistance. How: did you make i'«. my
boy.'" "Borrowed it fr<>m ma."
. Little Fin, 1icing censured by her

mother for some small mischief she
had been engaged in. sat "thinking ii
over" for some time, finally said in a

complaining tonc, Everything 1 do n

lai1 on me."'*
KTsLiinitation Ivanvas-rVDuk -t«

has become quite c n a
* critic." Brushc

."Bring him to my studio: ! have just
finished t: .ieUm he
can only criticise tho ü feha-t are cat'ft-

.7< appears that the camel does a
>'* harm in >y :tin«

: .: A b

.. io is n

type distinct from otliiij camels, sur-

passing all in its cumbrous massive
proportions."
."Harry, if you had four. peai*s and

Tom gave j*ou three more, how many
wouldyou have altogether?" Harry.
"Three." Teacher."Itow could tiia!

ifnr y I'd -

four if I was going Lp get three more."
. Inter i icean.

a ma

ty. W. Va.. by the name of \Vhortoa,
K* years :,: I ¦.'

j- re turning from u kite to Mm k. He
is;said also to be.cutting a neiv set of
teeth, tils appearance is >.ii«l to indi¬
cate <! man-Of a bout JO year.* instead of
on( nearly

\ ttij ¦¦¦¦¦¦

directed to take to the stable a livery
team wham 3:'s employer had just
....-,.!. brought live team io the
wrong stable, where ii remained for a

week. ri he owner ox the stable has
sent in a bill cor ihe board of the
horses and the owner of the horses
wants pay for the use oil the team for
a week.
.The term "Black Maria," given to

the conveyance which takes prisoners
to jai-l, is said to have its origin m the
L-tory that, in colonial days. Maria Lee.
agigantiehegress kepta.sailors2 board¬
ing-house in !.'..>".<..a. At one time she
took three drunken sailors to the lockup
herself. Tho authorities came to rely
on lier aid in arresting sailors. Hence
the synonym.

--in-. R. .T. Gatiiiig, whose revolving
machine gun has attained a world-wid*
Hfoputot'oiv, hM appimd a feeder, for v;>*

gun which renders it still r&oro cotsr
feniehf and useful than ever, it sterns
to be a perfect machine gun now. The
small bullets used in this g in, v. ii !i
smokeless powder, have been tired
through forty one-inch pine boards.
They van be fired two miles and then
have force enough to pass through the
I o [y of a man.
.Two bronze tablets were lately

shipped from NewYork to ornament
the new granite tomb of Gen. Francis
Marion, the i Swamp Pox." The revo¬

lutionary liero was buried at his Helle
Isle plantation on the Santee river.
South' Carolina, abonl fifty miles north
of 1 harleston, and a simple b; ick to rib
covered with a slab of marble, marked
tho spot. S>um years ago a tree fell
across the 'omit and disfigured it. The
6ta te legislature a t \ i - last-"session a p¬
propriated money t.» hey a new tomb-
el one-.
.A singular fnstane of second sight

is related of an old man wlto reached
Ms ninetieth birthday some time ago.
The old man lives in Hardin eounty,
Texas, and has not he,mi able to read
v. ithont thea.id.of giaSses for-the last
fifteen years, tils sight has ahvays
been foeble. Recently the <>M man

tstatcd to his grandchildren ^':aT. ho
could see as plainly äs when n I» >y. T;>
verify the statement lie ca lled for a
copy of a weekly paper and read an ed¬
itorial. Hundreds of people have j"ur-
i. > ed from all se< tiohs of the county
to see what i^. regarded as a modern
miracle.
.Shawnnut, a peninsula with tiiree

hills, which caused it tobe called "Trt-
moantain, on which Boston v«ras built,
was discovered by the Pilgrims in LG'i'L
A boat with ten men was sen? to ex¬

plore Massachusetts L'ay. Towards tho
Si ath they saw the blue hills from
which >ha Indian name Massachusetts
was derived. Two or three nv.-rs ,>.i-

tcrod the bay, are! peninsulas jutted
into ii: and so attractive were its shores
that the Pilgrims regretted they bad
not seated themselye'a there. When
Winthrop and a large colony came

(1G50) they landed .at SHam. and some
of them settled at Cnarlestown. Sick¬
ness prevailed among.them. Observing
a fine spring «;f water on Shay/mut, and
believing it* high ground to be more
i ealthy than atChaidestowii, \Vinthix»p
settled there a:id founded Hosten;

Weil to :.;< ;.

A n imp?! sable yuh." yawned between
their hearts. She sal in a Low wicker
chair by the window while he leaned
moodily against the mantei. it was

m a a large apartment out the gulf be¬
tween their heart - could not have been
less than fourteen feet in width, as the
crow flies There were tears in his
voice as he spoke. "I can never," by
p. supreme exercise oi muscular activity
la swallowed a few sob-;, "love au-
other.'' "T'hein," hdrnKnds vl'ere twined
tightly together, "if you speak truly,
1 don't see thatyon have any further
use for this largediamondrihgi" After
the interchange of conventional aiv iti-
ties a -aal upon such occasions he vrith-
dtew. -Detroit Tribune.

Nashville Banfe Closes.
. ". .\Mi\ u tfe, Teiih . <1eV, fl.The giß
nd^bsit', 'iVriPl nud Jk^k^ dö^ oFuiTst
cttyh made tin assignment fä% ^atuiä
däj ütghi for tiid ll^Oflp &3M$!Rtö

NEWS ITEMS.
A. .7. Dress; the forged will errtndie/'

is in j-;il a£ Reading; Pa. lie inr.de
620,000 off tiie Spang family alone.

Charles Magram was arrested on ;

charge of having embezzled 8228.95
from the Toledo (0.) Typographical
union.
The famous Croddocic murder ease

has begun at Parkcrsburg, W. Va.
Qv< r lifty witnesses bavc been sum-

moned.
President Sattley and Cashier Dar-

ragh have been indicted at Kahsa »City
for defrauding the Kansas City -Safe
Deposit Co.
The Manchester cotton mills, about

[ three miles east of Ft Worth, Tex.,
burned Thursday morning. The loss
will reach $100,000.
Two boats of ! he fishing fleet were

capsized by the heavy seas off riw bar
rt Charleston, S. »''., and five m the
creu drowned, all Negroes.

|. The Edgar Thomson steel works at

Braddock, Pa.", will resume work in all
departments on th-1 Pith. Seme of the
men will a. :-eivc an Increase and others
a slight reduction.

Mrs. Frank Moore told the officers at

Indianapolis thai her son murdered
Jojm Young there in April last i he
mother kept her secret until her son
be;; t her shamefully.
At Marion, Ind.. Abe Stump and

Frank »Stevens W( re discovered steal-
ing potatoes and were fired upon by un¬

known parties. Stump was killed.
Stevens has disappeared.
The cricket match between 'hi- Aus-

tralian.* and eighteen of All-Massaeliu-
setts, ended at Boston Thürs lay mörn-
ir.T in favor of the visitor*, who made.:
without trouble, their needed fifty-one
runs/

j The Baltimore city jail burned 1 l ,~

day night. The prisoners were hur-
ricdly collected and marched into tiie

ya rd. Quite- a number, howe' were

overcome by smoke, and had to be
d: agged out

Notice of a 10 per cent, reduction
was posted at the wire nail works at

New Castle, Pa. A reductlon of alxv.it
10 oar cent, has also been aim atneed ai

j the Atlantic iron works and at the
Arthesus iron works,

j William LIaidis, of Hawkins county,
Tenn., has just celebrated his 107th
birthday, lie refuses to sleep in his

j had at his ar. udehildren's house, but
every night repairs to a hollow tree

j near by and sleeps there.
{ The grand jury of Conway county,
! Ark., after an exhaustive investigation
of ih.' ease, disch; tared Frank liiekoy,
and the ass tssination of .John M. Clay¬
ton, the republican politician, i- as

doc p a mv.a ry as before,
"i he L»aal of Franz Vy< iluhun, at ¦¦' e-

boygan, Wis., f< r the murder of the
husband of the hvte li< rlha Hunt last

I June, is ended. The jury Üound hau

guilty OfTnurder in lie- second degree
j and Bertha was acquitt*d.

Hase ftldhkenship started oui equir-
rel hunting with a number of other

young men from ü ¦;. mend City. W. V:;..

Pandwliile shooting at a squirrel :!'..

I breech pin of hi- gun ftew out and en-

! tot'd his brain. He can not recover.

idai ;.. .h

psaulled Helen Young tin; young mute

girl, in her home last Saturday night,
was shot and instantly killed by r.

i.squad of mounted police at Ways sta¬

tion, sixteen miles from Savannah,
Thursday m< a hing.

r-o] !. of

1 ivi11ir near Iv- :¦..¦!". l.n i.. was fa! d!y
injured by a vk :< us 1 oar whi; ;..a -' r

!. ;'

the in lurialed boa st.
! Win. A. Gullor,.aged 150years, a prom-
inent man living near l.ellaire, '.>.. v ;

j arrested in Wheeling Thursd ay ci r

lug, and when brought into.c< art Fri¬

day morning dropped dead, tie'was.-a
(r. A. Ft man, ami recent!;./ had i-een

j dissipating, lie leaves a large family.
C, A. Ma or., the -ar-o

j thief, of Lima, t>.. pleaded guilty in the
common pleas c« ert at vVan? .<»n. ; :.

Thursday, on the charge of stealing
I Thomas Murrvs horse about wo

Ims beer. iveii n

charge.
ti-uard OVl'ricr» arrived ai the Ohio

penitentiary Thursday night, baying
in custody Frank V; ill kirns, who es-

caped from the institution-Apr'i 10 lr.st.
Williams was received from r-'cioto
county November !a. iS'.hl, on a three-
year seilt* live lor grand larceny. V. iii-
iams wrs arrested at East St. Louis.
Franh Parish, a laborer, residing in

Port Ilaron, Mich., has been arrested
there on tiie charge f robbing the
mails. Itis alleged he ha.*-been hand¬
ling a. large number of postal orders,

j and is believed to be implicated with
Chas. Ford, who was arrested there
earlv tin's summer in the act of rob-

! bing ti;e mails;
A yc'tng inan was arrested at Wa-

j basli, Ind.. Wednesday evening for pass¬
ing counterfeit money, iie refused in
tell ids name, hut claimed to be a resl-
dent of the northwest part or tho coun¬

ty.

tin M'.»/..la:ry di --.-a

I deute Ffoprd tfralcch« :
1 son is wholly a

ner recommends "that
grand jury Tin :;.;

dude ; tho< vs an:

.j.iv unknown.
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STONE-CUTTER AND BUILDER.

STON E BRICK, anc! PL ASTERS.' .

GRANOLITHIC WALKS'; &c.

Bis Stonfl Cap. cr Cata City, V-,

.Hotel '-d .miltom,

-AT DEPOT.-

Bristol, Va.-Tenn
Vy. P. HAMILTON, Fropriotor.

Rat&d :«2.üO Per Day,

W. W. GREENFIELD,
PAINTER & DECORATOR
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